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GEN. JACKSON AND J. Q ADAMS!" 
The following account of the reocoutre be- 

tween General Jackson and John Q. Adams, 
at President Monroe’s levee, the night after 

Adams’s election over Jackson for the Presi- 

dency, by the House of Representatives, is 

taken from “Peter Parley’s Recollections ot 

his Lifetime:” 
“I shall pass over other individuals present, 

only noting an incident which respects the 
two persons in the assembly who most of all 
others engrossed the thoughts of the visi- 
tors—Mr. Adams, the elect, Gen. Jackson, 
tbe defeated. It chanced, in the course of 
the evening, that these two persons, involv- 
ed in the throng, aDproached each other 
from the opposite directions, yet without 

knowing it. Suddenly, as they were almost 

together, the persons around, seeing what 
was to happen, by a sort of iostinct. stepped 
aside and left them face to face. Mr. Ad- 
ams was by himself; General Jackson had a 

large, handsome lady on his arm. They 
looked at each other tor a moment, and tbeu 
General Jackson moved forward, and reach- 

ing out bis long arm, said—*’IIow do you 
do, Mr. Adams? I give you my left hand, 
for the right, you see, is devoted to the fair; 
1 hope you are very weil, sir.” All this wa» 

gallantly and heartily said and done.— 
Mr. Adams took the General’s hand, and 
said, with chilling colduess— “very well, 
sir: 1 hope General Jackson is well!” It 
w as curious to see the western planter, the 
Indian fighter, the stern soldier, who had 

written his country’s glory in the blood of 
the eocmj at New Orleans—genial ard gra- 
cious in the midst of a court, while the old 
courtier and diplomat was stiff, rigid, and 

cold as a statue! It was all the more reomr- 
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trie former had beeu defeated, and the latter 
vas a victor in a struggle for one of the high- 
est object of human ambition. The personal 
character 01 these two individuals was in 
fact well expressed in that chance meeting; 
the gallantry, the frankness and the hearti- 

ness of the ooe, which captivated all; the 
coldness, the distance, the self-concentration 
of the other, winch repelled all. A some- 

what severe, but still acute analyst of Mr. 
Adams’* character, says: “undoubtedly, one 

great reason of his unpopularity, was his 

cold and antipathetic manner, and the suspi- 
cion of selfishness it suggested, or at least 
ad led greatly to confirm. None approach- 
ed Mr. Adaius but to recede. He never suc- 

ceeded —be never tried to conciliate.” 
I recollect t.u anecdote somewhat il- 

lustrative of this. When he was a candidate 
for the Presidency, his political friends 
thought it advisable that he should attend a 

cattle show at Worcester, Mass., so as to con- 

ciliate the numbers of influential men who 

might be present. Aocordipgly be went, 

and while there many persous were introduced 
to him, and among the rest, a farmer ot the 

vicinity—a man of substance and great res- 

pectability. Oo being presented, be said: 
“Mr. Adams, I am very glad to see you.— 

My wife, when she was a gal, lived in your 
father’s family; you were then a little boy, 
and she told me a great deal about you.— 
JShe has very often combed your head/' 

“Well,” said Mr. Adams, in his harsh way, 
—“1 suppose she combs your head now! 
The poor farmer slunk back like a lashed 
hound, feeling the smart, t>ut utterly uncon- 

scious of the provocation. 
PICTURE OF X GOOD WIFE. 

Will out young sparks, who are pleased to 

think of a wife as an elegant plaything, 
intended only to dress and dance, visit and 
spend money, please to look at the following 
picture of a good wife, drawn by the pencil 
ot Solomon, Prov. xxxi.(?) 

Verse 10. Behold a virtuous woman, for 
her price is af>ove rubies. 

12. She riseth with day and prepareth 
breakfast for her household; yea, before the 
sun has risen she hath her maidens at work. 

13. She sceketh wool and flax, and layeth 
her hand willingly to the spindle, while her 

right hand merrily turoeth the wheel. 
14. She looketh well to the way of her 

family, aud eatetb not the bread of idleness. 
16 Bv her industry her cheeks are made 

ruddy like the rose of Sharon, yea, her nerves 

are strengthened, so that when she heareth 
talk of hysterics *he omrvelleth thereat. 

17. Iler house is the habitation of neat- 

ness so that the heart of her husband is re 

freshed when he enter* into her chamber. 
18. She maketh fine lioen and selleth it, 

and deliveretb much cloth to the merchants. 
10. Her husband is known in the gates 

by the fineness of his apparel, for she maketh 
him clothing of silk and purple. 

23. Her children rise up and call her 

blessed, her husband also, aod he praiseth 
her. 

__ 

X-OTH'K TO GONTiACTORSl—P*tu- 
nm ('k\tkat. Rail- 

koai>.—Proposals will be received at the office 
ot this Company, in Carroll Hall, city ot Bal- 
timore, on the 31st day ot January, lh!S7, tor 

the grading ami masonry on thiity miles ot the 

road,lyingtn Baltimore and HarVord counties; 
and. also, lor the masonry and superstructure ol 

wood and iron, oi the bridge over the Susaue 
oanna River, three miles above Port Deposit, Md. 

rV The work will be ready tor inspection 
jitter the ‘20th January, and all inlormation le 

quired may be received at the office of the com- 

pany alter that date Bv order oi the Board 

dec3l-dtd J. R TRIMBLE. Chief Kng'r. 
TRANSPORTATION omC£, ) 

AlFX.'XORM axd Washington R. R. $ 

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. January 6th, 
FREIGHT will be received at the Depot of 

the Alexandria and Washington Railroad, be- 

tween The hour* ot B A M. and 5 o clock P.M., 
to be forwarded to \V nshin^ton. and. at the same 

hours at th** Bridge Station, to be forwarded to 

Alexandria. Freight on all articles forwarded 
from Alexandria must in every instance be pre- 

paid. 6—<ltt 

OTICE—The subscriber rtspectlully in- 
forms his friends and the public, that he 

will open no account for the present year, (I b*1 <,) 
in order to close up accounts of long standing. 
All indebted to him, therefore, w ill please call 
ai.d settle, and those to whom he is indebted are 

requested to present their claims as he desiies 
this arrangemeul to go into imrne hate effect. 

JOHN T. EVANS, 
jan 2—dtf No. SO, King-street. 

1 WISHING SHORE FOR RENT.—The Fish- 
^ ing Shore known as SMITH’S POINT, for- 

merly fished by Addison A Cockrell, and recent- 

ly by A. Addison, is offered lor cent. The out- 

fit will be told to any one renting the Store, on 

accommodating terms. Apply to S. SHINN 
A SON, Alexandria, or to the subscriber, near 

Washington, D. C. A. ADDISON, 
Surviving partner of Addison V Cockrell, 

dec 16 eoti 

\TOTlCE—The Station heretofore known as 

|\ *‘Weaversville,v will hereafter be called 

‘•Catlett V’ Shippers will use the latter name 

m their Bills of Lading. By order : 
J F: LATHAM, Agent Transportation, 

dec ‘29—eolm ^ aBd A. R-R- 

FOR RENT—The *2d and 3d floor of the 
WAREHOUSE, No. 10,South Union street, 

above the Exchange Room. Apply 
LOUIS E. GREEN, 

dee dtf Sect Corn Exchange 

]S a. MARBURY has in store his usual 
d 

^ |af^e of Foreign and Domestic 

LiObORS, to which the attention aS the trade 

t invited. V* W] Fowde a Wharf 

LAND WARRANTS WANTED!—Highest 
market rates paid for Land Warrants and 

**rJJ£T,S"‘FWSI£»HEBBE«I. 

%3T R- R R.—RADWAY’S READY RE- 
! LIEF Remedies have been before the public to 

j long, have performed so many miraculous 
cures, have restored so many thousands ot weak, 
feeble, and dying invalids to robust health, have 

protected whole neighborhoods from sodden at- 

tacks ot raging pestilence, have been te«ted and 
■ tried wi»h the most astonishing success in the 
I mott difficult cases that hospital practice and the 

prevalence of Yellow Fever, Spotted tever, 
Typhus Fever, Scarlet Fever, Billious Fever, 

i Pneumonia Cholera, and other malignant disor- 
ders could furnish, and that, too, by the most 
celebrated Physicians and Medical Writers in 

! this country, among whom we may mention the 
names of Page, Stone, Gillen, Francis, Lambert, 

i Griffen, Hopkins, and many others well known 
to the people, and have restored oack to life per- 
sons who were dying, and had been given up 
by all the doctors of merit in the places w here 

they lived, that we deem a short reference to 

each of the Three Simple Remedies wre use in 
the R R. R., practice sufficient to warrant the 

| sick, the ailing and the diseased, to give these 

life-saving and Ready Remedies a fair trial. 
I. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, lor all 

i purposes where the body is seized with pain, 
whether it be of a simple character, or the most 

torturing paroxysm; whether it be Toothache 
or Cholera; whether Headache or Spasms and 

Cramps; whether aches or pains in the bones or 

joints, shoulders or back, or the more terrible ot 

spasms ot Neuralgia; whether in the bowels or 

joints, he»d, back, or stomach, Radw'ay s Ready 
Relief will in a few minutes restore the most 

terribly afflicted to ease and comfort. 
II. KADWAYS RENOVATING RESOL- 

VENT is for the cure of all Chronic and old es- 

tablished diseases; of Humors, Skin Diseases, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Bad Coughs, Dyspepsia, 
Syphilis, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Nodes, Sw’el- 

lings, Rad ways Renovating Resolvent has cuied 
fhe most frightfully afflicted objects, who were 

covered from head to toot with Boils, Sores, and 
Ulcers. Even when the human body was so 

frightfully mutilated by the lava of disease as 

to render it necessary that the leper should be 
I banished from the presence of society, and be 

kept in separate apartments, as the havoc which 
disease had made in the human body was so dis* 

j gustiug as to shock and sicken the senses ot the 
| most intimate mends, Radway’s Renovating 
j Resolvent has given to such objects new and 

I healthy bodies, and filled the veins with a fresh, 
; pure amt healthy stream ot blood, 

j III. RADWAY'S REGULATORS—Thedis- 
i coverv ot this last great remedy, establishes in 
I medicine entirely new principles, which medi- 

cal writers and sages have lor years in vain 

sought to discover. In Rad way's Regulators we 

give to the world a cathartic, purgative aperient, 
diuretic, diaphoretic, ami aDove all a Rtgulator 
ot the w hole human body. 

A pill that, while it purges from the body the 

refusedeposits, it heals all sores, ulcers, or irri- 
tation in the bowels or mucuous membranes. 
Renewed strength follows every operation, and 
mstaad of the patient growing weaker by their 
—Motions, as is the result that follows all 
drastic pills, every organ, nerve, and tissue ot 

the body is strengthened bv their healing, cleans- 
ing and regulating efficacy : The use of Rad way s 

Reg \ lators will dispense entirely wiiu that bane- 
ful drug Calomel. Blue Pill, or Mercury, in any 
form ; all the good effects either “the doctor” or 

the patient expects to derive from the use of 

Mercury will be secured by Radway’s Regula- 
tors. w ithout endangering the system by salivat- 
ing it. Hence the great important advantage 
which the discovery ot Radvvay's Regulators 
secures to the human race, in sudden attacks of 
Yellow Fever, Typhus Fever, Scarlet Fever, Con- 

gested. Billion, Remittant,and Jjitermittant Fe- 
■> vers. In Cholera, Dysentery, and all other im 

fectious and malignant maladies, Rad way's Re- 

gulators are just the remedy required in those 

malignant cases. They heal ail sores and ul- 
cers either in the bowels or on the coat of the 

] stomach; even if the w hole intestines were raw 

j and ulcerous along the whole length ot the 

j bowels, they will not irritate or occasion any 
i pain ; they expel quickly all poisonous and in- 

fectious deposits, and will, as soon as dissolved 
in the stomach, withdraw the congested and ac- 

cumulated humors from the interior surface of 

the bowels, and expel all such humors entirely 
from the system. 

Another great influence they exert upon the 
system is their regulating powers. No matter 
w hether it be a man or woman, whose system 
may be out of order, whose organs are irregu- 
lar, in the natural performance of their several 
duties, a dose or two of Rad way's Regulators 
will quickly cure all irregularities, and force a 

pleasant and natural evacuation from the bowels 
at a regular hour, each and every day. 

FEVER AND AGUE CURED—Pierson 
Money esq., of Carrollton, Miss., owns a large 
plantation, and works over one hundred negroes 
on the bottom lands of Mississippi—a section 
of country as celebrated tor Fever and Ague as 

the river Styx in ancient mythology was dread 
ed as a place invested wi*h evil spirits. While 
the negroes of other planters are shaking to 

pieces w ith ague, Pierson Money's “darkies are 

fat, hearty, and happy, at work, singing with 

joy their songs and glees, tor they teel sate from 

ail diseases as long as they have Radway’s Rea- 

dy Relief to guard them. Not one hour's work 
has been lost on Mr. Money's plantation by sick- 
ness since he began the use ot Radway's Ready 
Relief and Regulators among his negroes. On 

every plantation where Radway's Ready Reme- 
dies are kept tor the use of tamilips and servants, 

you will be sure to find health, happiness and 
v/ii 1^111 im in* 

Railway's Relief and Regulators are positive 
cures lor Fever and Ague. Dysentery, Bilious- 
ness, Cholic, Headache, Rheumatism, Nervous- 

ness, Costiveness. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and 

oiher diseases of the Stomach, Lungs. Bowels, 
Kulnevs. Nerves, Brain, Liver, Head, Heart, 
Chest,Sides, Rack>&c* 

DYSENTERY.—Looseness of the Bowels, 
Painful Discharges, Cholera }Jorbus, Cholera, 
Cramps, Violent Purgings and Vomitings, are 

stopjied ip a short time hy Railw ay s Relief. 
Padicay q Co s promise to the Public. 

1st.—Radway's Ready Relief, used either in- 

ternally or externally, when the system is 
seised with pain, no matter where it rn®y 
be seated, or what its cause may be, a dose 

or an application will remove it. 
, 2d.—Radway s Regulators (Pills,) taken in 

do©<f,of one to six. will, when the system 
is disordeiej, and in a sick and weak con- 

dition. or when tiie organs are irregular or 

tleianged, or in any manner out of order, 
force a healthy, and regular action to the 
di ̂ ordered organs, and expel from the body 
all unhealthy deposits. 

3d.— Radway’* Renovating Resolvent will 
rid the body iron* ail chronic deposits of 
disease, the skin from eruptions and sores, 
the blood from humors ami impurities, the 
system from Scrofula and disease 

Last, though not least.—If you will keep the 
above Remedies in your homes you need not fear 
the most terrible pestilence or fevers. 

RADWAY S' CO. 
For sale in Alexandria, by H. COOK Sc CO., 

i General Agents, Sarcpfa Hall, King street. 
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I1 VY HILL CEMETERY CO.—'TtaisCoropa- 
ny having constructed a large and handsome 

Wow n stone RECEIVING VAULT, is now pre- 
pared for the reception of bodies at the usual 
charges, but will receive, free of charge, for one 

month, ar.y corpse that is to be deposited intheir 

grounds, w:here a lot has not been previously pur- 
chased. 

Those persons who have bi tight lots, can have 
them graded and regulated to their fancy by Nlr 
Walter Harris, at a small expense, by appli- 
cation at his residence on Prince street, between 

Henry and Fayette. 
Those having bodies to re-inter or to remove, 

j or those wishing to purchase lots, by leaving 
their names w ith him, will be promptly waited 

upon. aug US—tt 

\0 THE FASTIDIOUS.—ARNOLD will 
introduce his beautiful Fall and Winter 

e of GENTLEMEN’S HATS to-day. For 
beauty of style and elegance of finish they can- 

not be surpassed. Remember Alexandrians 
these HATS are manufactured in your ow n city, 
and will compare with any brought here from 
the North, both in quality and price. Also, 
SLOUCH HATS akd CAPS, in great variety. 
Call and see. (sep 4—tf] JOHN ARNOLD. 

UPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, a supply 
> of this valuable Fertilizer, in store, and for 

•ale by («p 14] CAZENOVE k 00. 

LOTTERY ADYKHTUEHBJITi. 
__ 

SWAN Ac CO ’S LOTTERIES!—(authorize 
by the State of Georgia.) Southern Milita- 

ry Academy, Class N, to be drawn in the city of 
Mobile, Alabama, in public, on Friday, January 
30/A, 1857, on the Plan of Single Numbers. 
John Hcrtel and W. W. McGuire, esqs., Corn's. 

30,000 Tickets—3,307 Prizes! 
Nearly one Prize to every nine Tickets! 

BRILLIANT SCHEME: 
1 Prize ot $2-5,000 is $25,000 
1 44 10,000 is 10,000 
1 44 10,000 is 10,000 
1 44 10,000 is 10,000 
1 44 4,000 is 4.000 
1 4i 1,000 is 1,000 
1 44 1,000 is 1,000 

10 prizes of 200 are 2,000 
90 44 100 are 9.000 

100 “ 70 are 7,000 
100 “ 50 are 5,000 

3,000 44 40 are 120,000 

3.307 Prizes amounting to.$204,000 
Whol2 Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2.50. 

The first 307 Prizes are decided in the usual 
manner. 

The 3,000 Prizes of $40 will be determined by 
the last figure of the Number that draws the $25,- 
000 Prize. For example, if the Number drawing 
the $25,000 Prize ei ds with No. 1, then all the 
Tickets where the number ends in l will be en- 

titled to $40. if the Number ends with No. 2, 
then all the Tickets where the Number ends in 
2 will be entitled to $4C, and so on to 0. 

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the 
following rates, which is the risk : 

Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets, $60 
“ “ 10 Half 44 30 
“ 44 10 Quarter “ 15 

Plan of Swan Ac Co/s Lotteries. 
30,000 Numbers corresponding with those on 

the Tickets, are placed in one wheel. The 
Prizes are placed in another w’heel. A Number 
is draw’n from the Number wheel, and at 

the same time a Prize is drawn from the other 
wheel. The prize draw n is placed against the 
number drawn. This operation is repeated 
until all the prizes are drawn out. 

IN ORDERING TICKETS. 

Enclose the money to our address for the 
rp:_»._»__11/ all 
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be forwarded by first mail. 
The list of d*awr. Numbers and Prizes will be 

sent to purchasers immediately after the draw- 
ing- 

GF* Purchasers will please write their signa- 
tures plain, and give their Post Office, County, 
and State. 

C7~ Remember that every prize is drawn, and 

payable in lull without deduction. 
GF3 All prizes of $1,000 and under, paid im- 

mediately after the drawing—other prizes at the 
usual time of thirty days. 

All communications strictly confidential. 
Prize tickets cashed or renewed in other tick- 

ets at either office. 
Orders for Tickets or Certificates can be ad- j 

dressed either to 

S. SWAN k CO., Atlanta. Ga, or 

S. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala. 
Atlanta. Ga., dec 29—dtJan30 

iTMARYLAND LOTTERIES FOR JANU- 

JYL ARY, 1857.—R. FRA SCR if CO, Man- 

I agtrt. Drawings conducted under the superin- 
tendence of the State Lottery Commissioner.— 

| Prizes paid as soon as drawn. A Grand Mary- 
I land Lottery on the Havana Plan. Grand 
Consolidated Lotteiy of Maryland—Extra Class 
1, to be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday, 
January 31#/, 1857. 

20,000 Tickets!—1,000 Prizes ! In these Lot- 
teries every Prize must be drawn by some one, 

: as all the Prizes are drawn out of the w heel 
GF* T. H. Hubbard k Co are authorized by 

the Managers to fill all orders. 
— scheme.— 

1 prize of.$42,500 
1 prize of. 12,300 
1 prize of. 10.000 
2 prizes of. 5,000 
2 prizes of. 2.000 
2 prizes of. 1,500 
2 prizes of. 1,000 

189 prizes of. 200 
APPROXIMATION TRIZES : 

4 of.. .$150 Appro'x. $42,500 
4 of_100 “ 12,300 
4 pf_90 «» 10,000 
8 of!... 80 “ 5,000 
8 of_70 K 2,000 
8 of_60 “ 1 500 
8 of_50 “ 1,000 

756 of.... 10 u 200 

1,000 prizes.$132,600 
Tickets $10—Halves $5-—Quarters $2 50. 

BRILLIANT SCHEME. 

Grand consolidated lottery of 
MARYLAND—Class C, to be drawn in 

Baltimore, Md., Saturday, January 24/A, 1S57. 
SCHEME. 

78 Numbers—15 Drawn Ballots. 
1 prize ot $60,000 
1 prize of 29,980 
2 prizes of 10,000 
4 prizes ot 5,000 
8 prizes of 2,500 

ICO prizes of 1,000 
339 prizes of 300 
63 prizes of 100 
63 prizes of 80 

126 prizes of 60 
6.363 prizes of 40 

90 906 nrivpfi of 20 
* 

36,365 prizes, amounting to $1,202,000 
Wholes $20; hlvs. $10; Quar $5; Eights $2 50. 
Certificates ot packag's 26 whole tickets,$265 00 

Po do 26 half do 134 50 

Po do 26 quarter do 66 25 
Do do 26 eighth do 33 12 

tJT All orders for tickets and packages in any 
of the Maryland Lotteries, will receive prompt 
attention, and the drawing mailed to all purcha- 
sers immediately after it ispver. Address 

T H. HUBBARD k CO., 
No. 39 Fayette-st.. or Box No. 40, 

dec 22—dtd Baltimore, Md._ 

IlORT GAINES ACADEMY LOTTERY, 
Class 23, to be drawn in the pity of At- 

lanta, Georgia, in public, on Tuesday, January 
j 20thj 1857, on the plan of Single Numbers. 
| 3 0,00 0 TICKBTS^3,30T PHIZES! 

NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO KVEJtY NINE TlCJUCTfL 
BRILLIANT SCHEME! 

1 prize of $25,000 is $25,000 
1 pri^e of 10,000 is 10,000 
1 prize of lOjC'UO i» 10,00*0 
1 prize d 10,000 ;s 30,000 
1 prize of lO.Ouu is J0/;u0 
1 prize of 4,000 is 4,<J00 

l prize of 1,000 is I 
1 prize of J/MX) is l.OuO 

10 prizes ot 200 are 2.0*0 
90 prizes of 1,00 are 9.CHJ0 

100 prizes of 70 are 7,000 
100 prizes of 50 are 5,000 

3,000 prizes of 40 are 120,000 

3,307 prize? amounting to..$204,000 
Whole Tickets $10. Wv$8 $5, quarters $2.50. 

The first 3u7 Prizes are decided in the usual 
manner. 

3,000 Prizes of $40 will be determined by the 
last figure of the Number that draw’s the $25,000 
Prize. For example, i! the number drawing the 

$25,000 Prize ends with N.o. 1, then all the Tick- 
ets where the number ends in 1 W’lll be entitled 
to $40. If the number ends with Ne. 2, then 
all the Tickets where the Number ends in 2 

will be entitled to $40, and so on to 0. 
Certificates of Packages will be sold at the 

following rates, which is the risk: 
Certificates of Packages, 10 wle. tickets, $60 00 

Do ds> do 10 hall do 30 00 

Po do do 10 quarter do 15 00 

Address orders for tickets qx certificates of 

packages ot tickets either to 

S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta. Ga., or 

S. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala. 
Montgouaery, Ala., dec 1 ^—dtJan 20_ 

MANASSAS 
GAP RAILROAD.—Passen- 

gers and Freight will bg transported M 

usual, from Alexandria to Woodstock, without 

interruption. _dec 3—dtf 

dec 19 No. 210, King street. 

LOTTERY ADVERTISEMENT. 

SPLENDID SCHEMES, 
T« bt drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, 

IK JANUARY, 1857. 
To be drawn under the Superintendence of Commis- 

sioners appointed by the Governor. 

GREGORY 4 MAURY, Manager*. 
50,335 DOLLARS!!! 

JOTTERY for the benefit of the State of Del- 
j aware, Class I, for 1856, to be drawn at 

ilraington, Del., on Saturday, January 10/A, 
1857. 

75 number Lottery—12 drawn ballots. 
BRILLIANT scheme. 

1 gr’d prize $50,335 4 prizes of $6,000 
1 spl’d do 30,000 4 do 4,000 
1 prize of 20,000 5 do 2,500 
1 do 15.0U0 200 (Low. 3 No.) 500 
3 prizes of 10,000 Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Tick’s $15; h!fs. &7.50; quar. $3.75; eigh.$l.87£ 
Certificates ol packag’s. 25 wle tickets, $200 Ou 

Do do 25 half do 100 00 
Do do 25 quar. do 50 00 

Do do 25 eigh. do 25 00 

38,000 DOLLARS! 

LOTTERY for the .benefit of the State ol 
Delaware, Class 6, for 1857, to be drawn at 

Wilmington, Del., on Satuiday, Sanuary 17/A, 
1857. 

75 number Lottery—12 drawn ballots. 
BRILLIANT SCHEME! 

1 prize of $38,0(10 1 prize of 2,583 
1 do 20 OtM' 2 do 1,000 
1 do 1S.0U0 50 do 5u0 
1 do 10,000 113 (Low. 3 Nos.) 300 
1 do 5,000 Ac. Ac., Ac., 

Whole Tickets $lu—Halves $5—Quar. $2 50. 
Certificates ol packag's. 25 whole tickets$ 140 Ot 

Do do 25 half do 70 00 
Do do 26 quarter do 35 00 

70,000 DOLLARS! 

LOTTERY for the benefit of the State ol 

Delaware,Class K, for 1857, to be drawn at 

Wilmington, Del., on Saturday, January 24/A, 
1857. 

78 number Lottery—13 drawn ballots! 
magnificent scheme. 

1 gr*d. prize $70,(»00 I 4 prizes of $5,000 
i /in *tn unn An 3 oof) 

1 do 30,000 50 do 1,000 
1 do 20,000 218 do 650 
1 do 10JKJ0 Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Tickets $20; hlvs.$10; qrs. $5; eighths, $2.50. 
Certificates of packagV26 w hole tickets $270 00 

do do 26 half do 135 00 

do do 26 quar's do 67 50 

do do 26 eighth do 33 75 

37,500 DOLLARS! 

rOTTERY for the benefit of the State of 

j Delaware, Class 17, for 1857, to be drawn 
at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday, Januury 
3 lit. 1857. 

75 number Lottery—13 drawn ballots. 
SPLENDID SCHEME. 

1 prize of $37,500 1 prize of $2.87S 
1 do 20,000 20 do 1,000 
1 do 10.000 20 do 600 
1 do 7,500 40 do 300 
l do 5,000 199 do 200 

1 do 4.000 Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Tickets $10—halves $5—quarters $2 50. 

Certificates of packags 25 w hole tickets $130 00 

Do do 25 half do 65 00 
Do do 25 quarter do 32 50 

iy ORDERS for Tickets and Shares and Cer- 
tificates of Packages in the above Splendid Lot- 
teries, w'lll receive the most prompt attention, 
and an account of ea^h drawing will he sent 

immediately after it is over to all who order 
from me. Address, P. J. BUCKEY, Agent, 

dec 29—lm Wilmington. Delaw are 

HARDWAKK, CUTLERY, Ac. 

C'i M. CASTLKMAN—Late of ihe firm of 
j # English A Castleman, at th«* old stand. 

King street, corner Market Aliev, w holesale and 
retail dealer in American and English Refined 
Bar and Sheet IRON, Cast, Shear, and Spring 
Steel. 

Elliptic Springs, Carriages and Cart Axles 
Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils. Vices, Ac. 

A general assortment of the above named ar- 

ticles will be kept constantly on hand, together 
with other articles too tedious to mention. 
rr Merchants and consumers are respectful- 

ly invited to call and examine my stock before 

purchasing. Orders will be promptly attended 
to. nov 13 

J AMES A. ENGLISH, Importer and Deal- 
er in HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac., No. 

13, North Fairfax Street, has now- on hand a 

large and well selected stock of TABLE AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, which he is prepared to 

offer at low prices. Those in want of any goods 
in his line, will do well to call. Remember his 
place is No 13, North Fairfax-st. nov 11 

FTIO BLACKSMITHS.—I have now on hand 

I a good stock of BELLOWS, ANVILS, 
VICES, SCREW PLATES, SLEDGE and 
HAND HAMMERS, and FILES and RASPS. 

JAMES A. ENGLISH, 
nov 11 No. 13, North Fairfax street. 

JAMES A. ENGLISH—Dealer in BAR 
IRON, and STEEL, of all kinds—is now 

prepared to fill orders in the above line, at the 
i_•._• _«. u: _ u_j ...» v.. i ‘i 
IX/WCai- IV v, av 11 1 O 1IUIUTTU1V KJW V. V. 

North Fairfax street. nov 11 

Hardware and cutlery.—Recent 
additions to my assortment, makes it very 

complete. Those in want of very superior Ax- 
es, in particular, should give me a call. 

RICHARD L. CARNE, Jr, 
nov 27 60 King street, cor. of Fairfax. 

HOLLOW WARE.—Just received per schr. 
Damsel, a large addition to my former 

assortment of Pots, round and oval Ovens, Skil- 

lets, Griddles, Fire Dogs. Wagon Boxes, extra 

Leids, Ac. RJCHARD L. CARNE, Jr , 

nov 27 60 King street,cor of Fairfax. 

OTICE, NO. 2.—On the tils' ot September 
JL^I last, we gave notice of the dissolution of 
our copartnership, and requested all indebted to 

us to come forward and M*ttie their accounts — 

We regret to say that but few have responded, 
and hence the occasion for this second notice. 
We do not w ish to incur expense ourselves, nor 

to impose costs upon others, but our necessities 
compel us to collect w hat is due us. in order to 

be able to meet our ow n liabilities. We there- 
fore again most earnestly appeal to our friends 

to come forward, and close their accounts with- 
out further delay. 

nov iy—tf ENGLISH A CASTLEMAN^ 
OT1LL GREATER INDUCEMENTS at the 

new* Paper Hanging Store, Ao. 149 King 
ftTfft, tiro doors above George White's Auction 
Store, whgrg may be seen the largest stock of i 

PAPER HANGINGS, of foreign and domestic 

manufacturer ever in store in this city, and 
which 1 respectfully to the citizens of 

Alexandria, at the lowest possible prices. Per- 
sons from the country in search ol bargains 
will find it to their interest to give me a call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, since the goods hav- 

ing been bought to great advantage rnyseif, I 
can afford purchasers the same inducement*, 

my 1—tf JEFFERSON TACEY. 

TiIgHLY IMPROVED CONCENTRATED 
FI COMPOUND FIRE and WATER 
PROOF COM POSITION FOR ROOFING — 

The great superiority of this Compound Roof- 
ing Material, is its cheapness, duiability, and 

security against beat and cold. Its extraordi- 
nary advantages against the action of the ele- 
ments will, .by trial, satisfy the most credulous. 
The particular attention oi those contemplating 
building is requested. 

All orders left at the Soap and Candle Manu- 
factory of John H. Monroe, No. 72, Union street, 
will be promptly attended to. 

je 16—tf J O. C. HOSKINS. Agent ! 

DRAFTS ON ST LOUIS.—Parties w ishing | 
to remit to Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Wis- 

consin, or Kansas, can be supplied with drafts 
on St Louis, ?an be cashed in most parts j 
of the interior of the States named above. 

10 mo 3 R, H. MILLER. 

MEXICAN 
G U a N O.—The undersigned 

Sole Agents for the sale of MEXICAN 
NO, in this City, have now on hand a good 

supply of this permanent fertilizer. 
jan 27—tf 

__ 

FOWLK & TO. | 

WOOL purchased by 
p 12 WHEAT k BRO 

1 

_ 

GROCERIES, AC-_ 
rpoBACCO AND SEGARS.— 

J 115 boxes sup. Cavendish Tobacco, most 

favorite brands 
125 boxes pound lump, medium grades do 
75 5's, S’s, and lU’s to the lb. do 
25 cases Smoking do ! 

125 boxes Pipes; also, a large and desirable 
assortment of imported and German Segars, ot ; 

the most favorite brands, all ot which we otter t 

to our customers and dealers generally, as low 
as can be bought in Baltimore. 

McVeigh & chamberlain. 
sep 25 Prince-street Wharl, Alex a. 

'11 BARRELS WHISKEY, part prime 
tJ\J 19 do. Brandy 

2 £ casks fine Brandy; 5 barrels Gin 
5,000 lbs. Middling and Shoulder Bacon 

5 hhds. prime Sugar; 30 boxes Soap; 
30 boxes Candles; 3u dozen Buckets; 20 dozen 

Brooms; 2^ bags Rio Cotfee ; 40 reams Wrap- j 
ping Paper; 20 coils Rope; 10 boxes ground 
Coffee; 10 boxes ground Pepper ; 3 tierces Rice; | 
M0 sacks G. A. Salt; 50 sacks fine Salt; 40 j 
gross Matches; 5 hhds Molasses; 20 nests ! 
Tubs,(9 in a nest:) 10 barrels Wine; 40 dozen 

Demijohns; 1 hamper Wine Bottles. For sale 

by W. M. SMITH, 
nov 12 No. 8, Prince-street Dock. 

OX BAGS Rio and Java Cottee 

0^) 20 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar 
65 bbls. Crushed, Pulverized, and Clari- ; 

fied Sugars 
50 half chests G. P., Young Hyson, and 

Black Teas 
5t>0 sacks Ground Alum Salt 
250 “ Fine Salt; Painted Buckets; 

Horse Buckets; Sal Soda; Sup. Carb Soda; Sal 
Bratus; Madder; Copperas; Indigo; Starch; 
Sperm, Adamantine, and Mould Candies; Brown 
and Fancy Soaps; Family and Extra Flour; 
Wrapping, Fool’s Cap, and Letter Paper, &c. 
For sale by I). & S. BLACK L(X:K, 

nov 4 Blarklock’s Wharf. 

JLA \ BBLS. PRIME FISH, NEW MACKE* 
KKL, Nos. 2 and 3 
20 bbls. prime New White Fish 
100 bbls. No. 1 Potomac Herring 
75 bbls. new Nova Scotia Herring, all in i 

store, and for sale low by 
GKO W. HARRISON. I 

dec 30 Union and Queen street Dock. | 
1 AA BBLS. Rectified Whiskey 

75 bbls. Old Whiskey, (part superior) j 
25 “ New England Run! 
20 “ Apple Brandy 
15 “ Domestic Brandy 
10 “ Gin; 20 casks Malaga Wine; j 

20 bbls. Cordial; Pale tjnd Dark French Bran- j 
dies; Maderia, Sherry, Port, and Muscat Wines; j 
Holland Gin, Spirits, and Cherry Brandy; To- 
bacco; Segars, Ac. For sale by 

D. A S BLACKLOCK, 
nov 4 Blacklock’s Wharf, j 

TIN A. BREWIS A CO, are now receiving 
I # per Schrs W. O. Atwater and Fairfax, j 

Irom New' York, Kmbark, lrom Philadelphia, 
and Steamers Columbia, and Diamond Slate, 
from Baltimore, their usual large and well selec- 
ted fall stock of GROCERIES and LIQUORS, i 
w hich they olfer for sale at the very lowest cash 
prices. sep 22 

1AA BBLS. RECTIFIED WHISKEY 
I J 50 bbls. Old do 

5 •* very superior do 
10 “ Domestic Brandy 
10 quarter casks French Brandy 
10 bbls. Apple do 

5 “ Gin, just received, and for 
sale by fdec 15] K1NCHELOE A BRUIN. 

1 / v HHDS. Porto Rico Sugar 
51 bbls. Porto Rico do 
5 hlids. Porto Rico Molasses 

50 bags Rio Collee 
50 boxes Layer and Bunch Raisins, re- 

ceived this dav, and lor sale by 
dec 12 FLEMING A DOUGLASS. 

T BBLS Extra Golden Syrup < 

5 hhds. Porto Rico Molasses 
6 bbls. do do i 

9 tierces and barrels Sugar house Molasses, j j 

ir. store, and lor sale, by 1 
jan 6 FLEMING A DOUGLASS 

IkTEW BACON AND LARD — 

1,0<>0 lbs. small Family Hams 
5.000 lbs. new* Sides 
1.000 1 bs.- Leaf Lard, just received by the 

cars, and for sale by JOSEPH BRODKRS, 
nov 24 No. 8, north Union st., near Ferry Slip. ; < 

KAJSINS CITRON, Ac.—20 whole, hall. 
; and quarter boxes of fresh RAISINS, 

UTRON, CURRANTS, ALMONDS; 2 bbls. > 

pure CRAB CIDER. Received and for sale, by ‘ 

nov 24 DAVY A HARMON. J 
fJlEAS— | 40 half chests G. P. Tea, (part very super.) 

20 “ “ Y. H. do. 
25 “ *‘ Black do. in store and for 

sale, by (nov 24] WASHINGTON A CO. 

C1HAMPAGNE CIDER.—A few’ bbls, very 
/ superior, for sale by 

T. M. McCORMK’K t BRO., j | 
jan 2 Theatre Building. 

w v BBLS. NO. 1 POTOMAC HERRING 
H J 100 do. Nova Scotia do., No. 1, in | 

store and for sale by 
nov 22 WASHINGTON A CO. 

IN AM 1LY FLOUR.—We have in store, a lot 
j ^ of superior Patapsco Family Flour, which j 

we will clo;e out at a very low price. , 

,,ov 26 NEVETT A SNOWDEN, j , 

TTIRGINIA CRAB CIDER —1" bbls. prime : 

j Virginia CraD c i<it*r. in siore. ami ior *<we 1 

by S. SHINN A SON, j 5 

'dec 29 No 4. South Wharves. < 

C1HAMPAGNE WINE.—25 baskets genuine , 

/ Heidsick A Co.’s Champagne, just received j 

per Sehr. Fairfax, and tor sale by 
nov 11—enUm T-A- RREWIS A CO. 

KOLL BUTTER —7 bbls RM1 RUTTER, j 
just received, and lor sale by < 

jan 5 PERRY A SON. , 

P" HHUS. Porto Rico Sugar 
I 30 bbls. do. do. do in store, and for ; 

sale by [jan 0] FLEMING & POUGLASfc. 1 

tlRCsHED AND REFINED YELLOW j ( 

/ SUGAR, just receiveo, a'd lor sale by 1 
dec 22 PERRY A SON. * 

f? KUSCUPPERNONG WINE.a very old and ; 
1 

•) superior article, just received, and lor sale' 

by [nov 2£J WASHINGTON A CO. j 
NEGARS, various brands, and | f)U#UUo part very superior. 

<|« V, KINCHF.LOE * BRP1K. 

(CHEESE.—New Yoik and Western Cheese, j 

j jjist received, and lor sale by 
dec 27 KERRY A SON. 

OA A SACKS FINE SAf/l' 
f )w\ / 4U0 do. G. A. Salt, in store and for sale 

by [nov 22] WASHINGTON fc CO. 

I^XTRA FLOUR —17f>bbls. superior Extra i 

\ Flour, in store, and lor sale by 
' 

jan*6 PERRY k SON, u 

IARD—10 packages Lard, j^st r^cei' **d. and | 
j for sale by [Jan f»J PEKR^ A SON. | 

IT/V FIRKINS BUTTER, in store, and for £ 

Qy sale, by [>n «] PERRY A SON.__ j t 

AGKICI LTIBAL IMPLEMENTS, *e, j j 
Agricultural implements1—a lull f 

supply ol everything in my line, in the way l 
Oi t,oin Sheilers, Cutting Boxes, Corn and Cob ( 
Crushers of different kinds, Ploughs. Castings, j l 
Ac., Ac. DRAYTON G. MEADE, , 

Agricultural Warehouse, No. 12 Fairfax st. i 
nov 2U J 

SAUSAGE AND MEAT CUTTERS.—Just I 1 

^ 
received, a lot of the best Sausage Cutters s 

in the maiket. DRAYTON G. MEADE- 
dec 10 No. 12, Fairlax-street. j 

1 

1)UBL1C NOTICE.—All persons who may c 

be in want this Fall or Winter of STOVES 
and Stove Work of any kind, can be accommo- 

dated and get bargains such as they have not 
been in the habit of getting, if they will only ; 
call at ENOCH GRIMES 8, ; 

•ep 19 No 14. Fairfax street. J !j 
WOOL, purchased by j ( 

je 2 ROBINSON A PAYNE. 

CLOTHING*_ 
\\fiL D. M A SS EY, Merchant 'Iailor, 

\\ would call the attention of a discrimina- 
ting public to his stock of Gentlemen s wear, 

just received from the importers at the North, 
all fresh and beautiful, consisting of— 
Black, blue, brown, and oiive French and Eng- 

lish Cloths. 
Black and tancy French and English Cassimeres 
Black Satin and Grenadine Ventings 
Fancy Velvet and Silk do. 

Superior Beaver Cloths,of various colors. 
A large assortment ol fine Shirts, Collar*, Cra 

vats. Neck Ties, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Suspenders, Hall-Ho©e, Undershirts, Drawers, 
and Umbrellas. 

Also, a first-rate stock of Ready-Made Over 
Coats, Frock Coats, Sack Coats. Pantaloons and 
Vests, all ot which w ill be bold low for cash, or 

to punctual customers. 
Thankful lor the encouragement heretofore 

received, I am determined to spare no pains to 

give increased satisfaction. Employing none 

but the best workmen, and using the best Trim- 
mings, always guarantying satisfaction. I invite 
the public to call before purchasing elsewhere. 

King street, No. 1*2. _s*P ^0 

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!—GREAT RUSH 
TO THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTH- 

L\G HOUSE—The Largest Stock ok Fall 
and Winter Clothing!—As it is well known 

to the citizens of Alexandria and the surround- 
ing country, that we always keep the largest 
and best stock of CLOTHING on hand, we 

would remind our numerous friends and cus- 

tomers to come ami look at our FALL SIOCK, 
which has just arrived and which surpasses 
anything ever brought to this city—and equal 
to any of the Northern houses; and therefore 
we defy competition. 

We would also calt the attention of our 

patrons to the fact, that one ot the tirm, now' 

1 ving in New York, attends to the making of 
our stock of CLOTHING, and can therefore 
recommend them tor durability and cheapness. 

To the trade in general, we would beg leave 
to observe, that we are at present enabled to 

supply them on the most reasonable terms, 

equal to any establishment North. 
We act upon our old motto —‘‘Quick sales 

and small protits.” 
We consider it no trouble in slowing any of 

our friends through the establishment, and 
therefore advise them to give us i. call before 

purchasing elsewhere. 
Also, constantly on hand a laige stock of 

Boys, You ths. and Servants CLOTHING, and 
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods. 

SCHOOLHKRR & BRO S. 
Great Western Clothing House, 108, King- 

street, 3d door below the Marshall House, Alex- 
andria, Va. sep 5 

'VTEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.— 
NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES.— \ 

A. S. ROBINSON, having taken the store lately j 
occupied by Win. Baker. No. 102, King street, ! 
one door east ol French's book store, and fitted 
it with a complete assortment of NEW GOODS, ; 
of the newest styles, would invite his friends and 
the patrons of the late establishment, to call at j 
the old stand and examine his selection, w'.ich he ! 
has endeavored to make of the choicest kinds to 

be found in the best importing houses at the 
North. Believing it useless to enumerate every 
article he has in store, he would merely say, 
his aim is to furnish a complete assortment of j 
all kinds of goods for gentlemen's w'ear, either 
for dress or business—and as bis motto is quick 
returns and small profits, he hopes to make it an 

object to h.s friends to call and leave their orders, 
sep •.♦—dtf 

ATT M. ARNOLD, Merchant Tailor, would 

\\ call the attention of those interested, to ; 
his splendid stock of FALL and WIN1ER : 

GOODS for gentlemen's w ear, as embracing, in 

quality and quantity, the handsomest assortment 

he has ever had. His -.ariety comprises Cloths, 
Gassimeres, and \ ♦'stings, in all shades and pat- [ 
terns; also, ready-made Coats, Pants, and Vests 
)f latest styles: Shirts, Collars. Gloves, Suspen-1 
lers, Tailors' Trimmings, Ac. Thankful for 
:>ast favors, he desires to express, thus publicly, j 
o his friends, his grateful acknowledgements. ! 

iiid to assure them that w ith increased facilities, ; 

jp is prepared te execute all orders in his line ; 
aith true artistic skill. All goods purchased j 
dsewhere, will be made (as formerly) with ! 
leatness ami despatch. He solicits at call a No. 
>7. King street, north side. sep20 
VTO. 322.—SERVANTS’ CLOTHING — 

We would respectfully call the attention I 
>f Planters and Farmers, to our stock of REA- j 
DY MADE CLOTHING, believing that great i 

conomv and saving is accomplished by buying t 

he goods ready made, as they are stronger and 
nore substantially gotten up. and have given sa- 

isfaction to all w ho have purchased frem us here- 
olore. We enumerate below some of our prices: 

Heavy Winter Over Coats.$4 (Xj 
“ 44 Body Coats. 3 50 

Black Cloth Dress Cwats. 7 50 

Heavy Pants. 1 62 
Black Cassimere Pants. 3 00 

Heavy Winter Vests. 1 37 
Also, on hand a good assortment of BOYS’ 

CLOTHING. WALL A STEPHENS, 
Vo. 322. Penna. Av., between 9th and 10th-st8 

Washington, sep 13—3m 

New stock.—w. * a. Murray, Mer. j 
chant Tailors, No. 112, next door to Marshall- 

^uune. have just opened a judiciously selected 
tuck ol material for Gentlemens’ wearing ap- 
>arel, adapted to the season, and bought from 
i?st hands iti the city of New York. Without ' 

numerating very minutely, it may he remarked i 
hat their stock comprises CLOIHS ol every ( 

ariety ami shade; lancy and plain CASSI* j 
MERES; VESTINGS, of every description;) 
shuts, Collars, Half Hose, Cravats, Suspenders, i 
md every other article necessary to a Gentle- 
nan's wardrobe; all of which will be furnished 
it as reasonable prices as they cm be had at any 
irst class house in the country. sep 19—tt 

IOHN A KEYS, MERCHANT TAILOR, 
having engaged the services of Mr. Rudolph 

Massky, as a Cutter, would most respectfully 
all the attention ol the public to his fine assort- 

nent of FALL GOODS, consisting of Cloths, j 
Jassimkrks. Vk.stinus, Ac., suitable lor Fall 
ind Winter Wear, all of which will be made j 
ip in the finest and mo9t fashionable styles, j 

He would also call attention to his stock of 1 

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, etn- i 

iracing fine White Shirts; Drawers; Cravats; 
'tocks; Under-Shirts; Suspenders; Gloves; Hand- 
cerchiefs; Collars; Halt-Hose. Ac rnh 29 

I lOUR PIECES of superior B E AVER 
* CLOTHS, for Over Coats, just received.— 

^ny one in want of a good liver Garment, can 

;et it at a moderate price, by calling upon 
r!°r 2 W. I) MASSEY. 

A N ADDITIONAL SUPPLY of superior 
SHIRTS, with i proved vokes, received! 

ndifor sal* by frier )] W. ft MASSET 

HKAVV PANTALOONS U00D8, received ; 
if. Express, just oprned. and for sale by 1 

nnv .*i’ A ROBINSON. j 
nABINKT, CHAIR am. SOFA MANU- ! 
{j FACTORY. .No. 130, Armg itrttt, Akacan- 
Via, Va.—Having lately fitted up one of the 
landsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 
he city, for the FURNITURE BUSINESS, I re- 

l*cau*ly invite public attention to my large 
tock ol Furniture, w^ich / £jp constantly Hi- 

reling. persons visiting our city will find it in 
heir advantage to give me a call as the range of 
ny GOODS in respect to quality god price, i» 
ueb as to cover the w ants and views of all.—’ 
My stock comprises Mahogany Sofas, Rocking, 
’sne ki4 Wood seat Sitting Chair*, Side- 
>oardg. Dressing Bugays, f marble top and plain;) 
narble top and plain Wash Standi, m#rJdf top 
iofa. Card, Book and fancy Tables, (k>ftage Set, 
Ifdsteads, of all patterns; such as h^gh, Field- 
ng, Freiigh, lpit*-ppst. and Trundle Bedsteads, 
everal patterns of L'ott«g* f^dsteads, Hat- 
arks. Wardrobes, Looking Glasses, and aijirge 
lupiherof other articles embraced in the business. 
WBeds, Rasters, Pillows, Mattresses, Ac., 

distantly on hand. 
oct2—tf JAMES H_DEVAUOHN. 

[^CniCE TO TAX PAYERS.—All perso'ns 
L 1 indebted to me for Taxes for the years 
834 and 33, will please call and settle, as lor.- 
:er indulgence cannot be given. Office, No. 
7, South Royal street, over the office of W«. 
1. Yeaton, esq. 
jy 26—eotf H. L. MONROE, D. & 

FIRE INSCRAKCK XOTMKs. 

rpHE FIRE INSURANCE CO.Ml'AM i,f 
I ALEXANDRIA continues to insure a->ir *r 

nre, generally, in Town am) Country a> h*r. 

tolore, on the most reasonable terms. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

Anthony P. Goveb, President. 
Dwight Metcalf, John B DaingerMd. 
William Gregory, Edward S. Hough, 
Robert Jamieson, James P. Smith. 
Thomas R. Keith, Robert G. Violett, 
William H. Fowle, Thomas McC oiinicif. 
John H. Brent, 
Office hours from 9 to !}, and from 2* to 34 

o’clock. C. W. WATTLES, Secretary. 
Office on King street, near St. Asaph, 

nov 10—dly 

Removal.—the potomac insur. 
ANTE COMPANY OF ALEXANDRIA 

have removed their office from Exchange Bio<% 
King street, to No. II, south Fairlax street, 
next door to J Leadbeater’s Drug Store, where 
they w’i11 be pleased to receive otters lor either 
Fire or Marine Insurance. 

President—Samuel Miller. 
Diuectdum 

Wm. N. McVeigh, Robert S. Ashby, 
Lewis McKenzie, NathanielBou»n. 
Cassius F Lee, Benjamin Barton, 
oct 9—tf JOSEPH EACHES, Secreurv 

THE ALBEMARLE 
INHRANCE COMPANY, 

The Gbbat Central Company or Virginia. 
PRINCIPAL OPPICK,CUARLOTTB8VILLK, \ A 

Chartered Capital, $400,000. 
CASH FUND, $120,UOU. 

FIRE INSURANCE in Town or Country, 
and MARINE INSURANCE may be ertec- 

ted on the most favorable terms with this Coin 
panv. 

All Losses promptly and satisfactorily ar- 

ranged. WM. T. EARLY, Pres't. 
Jnc. Wood, Jr., Secretary. 

F. A. MARBURY, Agent for Alexandria. 
Bug 29—tf_ 

BOOTS AND SHOKS. 

THE BUSINESS ofthe firm of JOHN L. 
SMITH Ac SON has this day been dissolv- 

ed, by mutual consent. Al! persons indebted to 
the concern, are requested to make immediate 
payment,and ail persons having claims are re- 

quested to present them for payment, as the Luv 
mess must be closed up to this date 

JOHN L. SMITH, 
jan 1—tf WM. H. SMITH. 

THE cash system ADOPren.—The subscriber 
having tried the credit pystem, and tound 

that it will not pay, has concluded to adopt rhn 
cash principle. In future and from this date 
he will continue to do business upon the above 
principle. In bidding adieu to the old system, 
he would return his thanks to his customers lor 

past favors, and hopes by strict attention and 
such inducements as he may offer, to continue 

it under the new’. 

jan 1—tf _JOHN L. SMITH. 

rpHE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED—The 
§ subscriber, after having tested the rred;t 

system to his heart’s content, has come to the 
conclusion that the Cash System is the best, both 
for the buyer and seller, and, from the present 
date, shall do business u|>oii the above princi- 
ple. Butin bidding adieu to to the old system, 
he would re^'rn his sincere thanks to hi* custo- 

mers for their past favors, and hopes that such 
inducements may be offered, both i:i price and 

quality, as to retain them as his customers under 
the present arrangement. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, (Royal street, third 
store from King street,) would respect lully call 
the attention of his friends of the tow n and coun- 

try to his very extensive stock of BOOTS and 

SHOES, suitable to the present and approaching 
season; which, as usual, he offer* for sale at lair 

living prices. His stock consists in part ot the 
following very seasonable articles, viz : 

Ladies Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 
u 44 Slippers 
44 Gaiters 
44 Boots (morocco and seal) 

Misses and Children’s Boots and Shoes 
Gentlemen s Calf, Kipp, and Buff Boots 

u “ 44 Shoes 

Boys “ and Kipp Boots 
44 44 “ Shoes 

Youths “ and “ Boots 
44 4 4 44 Shoes 

Men’s thick Boots and Brogans, No. I, for farm- 
ing and similar purposes, and in short, every ar- 

ticle usually found in a well-stocked Boot and 
Shoe Establishment. 

Those of my friends, to w hom bills have been 

presented, will oblige me by attending to them 
at as early a date as possible jv 14 — It 

LIMBER YARDS. 

I UMBER YARD—We take this method of 

j informing our customers, that we have con- 

nected our LUMBER BUSINESS with the CAB- 
INET MANUFACTORY, where we are pre- 
pared to furnish every description of Lumber 
usually found in the most extensive LUMBER 
YARDS. 

ALSO, Lime, Hydraulic Cement. Calcimd 
Plaister, Laths, Shingles, Pailings, Nails of all 
sizes, Ac., Ac., which we will sell low for cash, 
or at the usual time to punctual customers, 

jan 1 JAMES GREEN A SON 
B. WATERS. K. ZIMMERMAN. T. A. VAlttf. 

WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO., 
E xtensive dealers in Lumber. Shingbs, 

Laths, Ac., on the wharf, foot oj Cameron street, 
are constantly in the receipt of Building Mate- 
rials, from the States of North Carolina, Pennsyl- 
vania,N York,Maine, and the British Prov inces, 
which they offer for sale on accommodating 
terms. Their arrangements with manufacturers 
enable them to supply particular bills of White, 
Spruce, and Yellow’ Pine, at the shortest notice, 

mh 1—tf 

TkTEW LUMBER YARD, on Ln»,n ftr**, 
Xm North, between foot of Cameron and Qt/t?n 
i/f., on the Wharf where 1 am prepared to furnish 
every description of LUMBER, SUINGLf >, 
LATHS, PALINGS, WOOD, Ac., usually kept 
ip a Lumber Yard. Also, Coal, Like and 
Plartkk, Cemknt. Nails, Ac., which I offer low', 
and on accommodating terms. 

jy 31—tf_ U. W. BARKER. 

JUST RECEIVED and ter sale, a tre^i sup- 
ply of NEW FRUIT. 

30 boxes Raisins; 5 sacks Ground Nuts 
3 bales Almonds; 1 bale Filberts 
1 bale Cream Nuts; 1 do. Pecan Nuts 
2 casks Currants ; 10 boxes Citron 

Also, 6 boxes Layer Raisin*, of best quality 
1 barrel Cranberrie* ; 500 Coeoanuts 
1 cask Canary Seed; 1 ca*k Hemp Seed 
3 boxes fresh French Lemons 

60(J sweet Havana Oianges. 
Also, a fine lot of French Candies, with a 

large assortment of our own manufacture. 

Also, a fine lot of Mocking and Canary Bird 

Cages, with a regular assortment of singing < a- 

nafies and Mocking Birds, which I offer lor vale 
as low as any other establishment in this city. 

C. SCHAFER. 
Confectioner and Fruit Dealer, No. 3, NoTth 

Fairfax street. Alex’a. nnv 12 

Vi EW AND BEAUTIFUL DISCOVER* 
At BENNETTS PQRTRJIT GJllE 

R F, No. 69, Kiug-$treet, Mtxundrui—Great ij|»- 
provement in the Ambrotypes, or Pictlkks on 

glass, plain or in colors, surpassing in beau'y, 
durability, artistic effect, and life like expres- 
sion, *ny &iy|g of PORTRAITS ever before 
drawp by pencH or light. 

They are Without the glare of a Daguerreo- 
type not reverted, and can be seen in any light 
as distinctly as a fine engraving. 

The beauty of these PICTURES is beyond 
description; they must be seen to be appreciated. 

Specimen* only at BENNETT’S, No. 69, A mg 
tlrei} wbere they ar* taken dajly, without r^ard 
toweathhr'. Exhibition free »p 17- mi 

PERUVIAN GUANO.—The undersigned are 

p«»W receiviug direct from Messrs. F. Bar 
reda A Bro, agent* fqr tty Peruvian Government, 
their usual full supply of the best Np. 1 PERU 
VIAN GUANO, in extra stout bagging, in ex- 

Cel lent order, which they offer to their custo- 

mers at tty lpwfst market rate. 

_?“* 2<Wtf FOWLF. A CO 

EOR 
SALE OR LEASE.—A vacant LOT on 

the west side of Union street, opposite the 
i Wharf, 52 feet front by about 140 ieet deep, with an alley in the rear 20 feet wide. Apply 

to [1st mo 2d) R. H MILLER. 


